
Beenie Man calls for truce, ends feud with Bounty Killer

Any lingering effects from the recently re-ignited war involving Dancehall superstars, Beenie Man and Bounty Killer
won&rsquo;t carry over into 2012 given that the former of the two deejays has decided to call a truce.   

 Beenie Man called an end to the long-standing feud between himself and the self-professed &ldquo;War Lord&rdquo; on
Friday after claiming that his disagreement with Bounty Killer stemmed from a desire to see his biggest rival return to
prominence. This stance comes three weeks after Beenie was resoundingly defeated by the Alliance founder at the
Diamond Splash event in Negril.  

 Beenie Man told the Jamaica STAR, "There was no feud between us. It was just to bring back Killa, and now that him
return, it is what it is. Mi just want him fi duh music because him cyaah live off a who him buss.&rdquo;  

 

The self-proclaimed &ldquo;King of the Dancehall&rdquo; intimated that their feud was a &ldquo;thing of the past&rdquo;
while claiming that he&rsquo;d no longer speak about Bounty Killer in interviews like he&rsquo;d done on shows like
Entertainment Report, E-Mix and CVM&rsquo;s OnStage.   

 

"Mek the media know this: anybody wey a duh interview, don't ask me about Bounty Killer, I'm not his management, just
ask me about my music or my youths. a dat mi a focus pon right now," he said.  

 

Meanwhile, Beenie&rsquo;s focus in 2012 regards his upcoming studio album, King In Control, which he plans to release
later in the year, featuring international superstars such as Grammy-winning hip-hop star, T.I and R&B sensation, Mya to
name a few.  

 

&ldquo;My new album is coming soon and I have a lot of international features on it including Nicki Minaj and Busta
Rhymes. I still have my career,&rdquo; he said.  

 

However, Beenie Man couldn&rsquo;t resist taking parting shots at Bounty Killer; insisting that he hasn&rsquo;t lost
anything to the &ldquo;Grung Gaad&rdquo; while pointing his strong international resume.  

 

&ldquo;I have not lost anything to Bounty Killer. I still have my Grammy, and Bounty still nuh have none. I have over 18
songs on Billboard and Bounty only have one and a No Doubt song dat," Beenie Man added.  

 

The internationally-acclaimed deejay also revealed that he&rsquo;ll release singles under a new moniker, Ras Paradox.
According to Beenie, the alter-ego will be an attempt to re-invent his image.  

 

"I am a man of many dimension. this is a self- boost, self-confidence and a rebuilding process. I have voiced two songs
already under the name Ras Paradox.&rdquo;   
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